
TO THE PURITAN.

AN OPEN LETTE
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IX THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO
THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUI? TRADEMARK.

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "CASTORIA," the same that
has borne and docs now bear cn every
the fac-simi- le signature of Ouz$fzcu wrapper.

, This is the original "CASTORIA" which has been used i
the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty years.

LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that ii i:
the hind you have always bought cn th?.

and has the signature of ' wrap
per. No one has authority from me to use my name except
The Centaur Company, of which Chas. H. Fletcher is President.
Marck ms-o-

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accept. ir;
a cheap substitute which come druggist may offer y.
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the ; .

grcdients of which even lie does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bc-g::- ';:r

DEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

The Applied Art. '

All sorts of breezes, more or less fit-

ful, ruffle tho surface of art, but the
current is once more setting with

steadiness and strength toward
tho point where art becomes the hand-
maid that ministers to the practical
needs of men. ' Painters and sculptorn
are working with the architects not
only in beautifying buildings, but in
giving an artistic perfection to the

and utensils, Stained glass,
I tosaiu, wall papers and fabrics, furni-
ture, posters, book and magazine illus-
trations are only some of the numerous
oveuues of activity which the move-m- i

nt opens up to tho artist. It is quite
within recent years that it has reached
our shores, but now that it is come its
continuance and its spread are assured,
for it appeals exactly to the democratic
conditions of tho national life. It brings
the masses in touch with art and iu the
way most likely to influence them by
daily contact.

Museums do much to refine and culti-

vate the thousands who visit them, but
their usefulness would be small com-

pared with a diffusion of art among all
the things of everyday life. That is the
goal to which the movement in favor of
the "applied arts" is directed, and un-

deniably none could be nobler. No
doubt it is a long way off, but that is
no reason for despairing of the possibil-

ity of reaching it. Nor is the material
character of American life a bar to it.
The Athenians of Pericles' time, the
Italians of tho renaissance and the
Kethcrlsuders were material enough and
fully as bent on matters merely mercen-
ary, and yet they surrounded themselves
with the evidences, in small things as
well as bia, of taste and refinement.

Thero is no incompatibility between
materialism and art, especially when at
the back of Loth is a strong pride in
citizenship. A largo share of the credit
for what has already been accomplished
is duo to tho architects. On them de-

volves the execution of the biggest evi-

dences of improved taste, and they have
it in their power to combine with their
own work that of the painters and
sculptors. Harper's Weekly.

"50 YEARS'
.

IMPROVEMENTS

IN FARMING,"
Published by the N i:v-Yoii- Tihltne.

Second Edition.
32 Pages, 18 by 12 -2 Inches.

A general review of I ho advances
and improvements iiiaiie in the leading
branches of farm industry during the
hist half century.

Special articles bv the best agricul-
tural writers, on topics which they have
made their life study.

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments.

A vast amount of practical informa-
tion.

A valuable aid to farmers who de.
sire to stimulate production and profit.

Extremely interesting and ilstiuclive
OXLY 15 ( EXTS A COPY, by mail.

Send your order lo
THE ENTERPRISE,

Iinrrc. Vt.

ACE NTS WANTED .

FOR

The Offical Guide to the

Klondike Country.

And the Gold Fields of Alaska.
Retail Price, $1.00.

InteiiPly intorest'iiLt and strictly nuthentic. The
actual uxpurieuuuH of miners nnd their marvelous
discoviTitB of tfnid. The Information cor.tiilned in
this book h:iH heen oauefully prepared from tho
rr.ost reliahlo aource, nnd will be the ineuunof lead-iu-

thouHundt tu fortune iu thu

GOLD FIELDS OF THE NORTH.

Tho book contains 300 p'igesnnd In illustrated
with 32 f ' ' page phutugraphn, taken especially
for thin Aork, and also 8 pugva of oflldnl maps,

Wo are thu sole publishers fThe Offi-
cial Guide to the Klondike Country;
any Other publications purporting to be t

are imitations.
Our usual liberal Commissions.
8 nd fio cemts at once for complete book, to

gather with agents' outfit.

IV. B. Conkey Company,
341-3- 5. Dearborn Street, Chicago.

A DUEL IN THE SNOW.
the Incident Upon Which Was Founded

Geroine's Ueautiful Picture.
Every one has soen the engraving of

Geromo's beautiful but sadly eiroetivo
picture, "A Duel In tho Snow."
Through tho mist of early moruiug one
antagonist is lying on his back ou the
sward, while his adversary, leaning
on a friend's arm, is slowly walking
away from tho scene of tho encountor.
Both are wearing the niasquorading cos-
tume of a Pierrot. In a thicket a car-
riage waits to drive off with the suc-
cessful opponent.

There is every reason to boliovo, from
recently disclosed information by M.
Alfred Darimou, that in portraying on
canvas that impressive episodo tho
artist was not influenced by solely im-
aginative caprice, but that he has repro-
duced a scene in real life.

Tho facts are as follows: The duelists
were M. Julos Brame, a foit-.u- r minis-to- r

of public instruction under tho sec-
ond empire, and M. D. D., a well
known journalist on the staff of one of
the most influential newspapers in the
north of France. When the duel occur-
red, both were studying for tho bar.
One Shrovo Tuesday they, in company
with friends, had ropaired to a restau-
rant on the Boulevard with a view of
enjoying a good diimer and afterward
of goiug to the masquerado ball at the
Opera. They all agreed to go as Pier-
rots. As they all wore masks somo one
suggested that they should adopt some
distinctive sign by which they could
recognize one another in the crowd. D.
D. suggested that they should piu a la-
bel bearing a number to their backs.
Tho idwiwas unanimously adoptod, and
D. D. prepared tho labels accordingly.
While so doing a diabolical idea came
into his bead. It was carnival time.
Why should ho not havo his littlo joke?
When it was Jules Brame's turn to
have a ticket pinned to his back, his
friend D. D. had written in large letters
beneath tho number, "I am Jules
Brame." One can easily imagine what
was the result. No sooner had Brame
set foot in the main passage to tho pre-

miere galerie than he was followed by a
lady wearing a mask, who, on hia pre-
paring to enter a private box, cried out,
"I wish you success, Jules Brame."
Later on, ou tho passage, he
was surrounded by a group of masquer-ader- s,

who with one voice shouted out,
"Good day, my dear Brame." That
proved to him that ho was known to
every one, although ho was puzzled to
understand how it could bo.

Passing in front of a box opener, the
girl burst out laughing. He inquired
angrily what sho was laughing at.
"Why," she replied, "lam laughing
at tho funny idea which led you to piu
a label ou your back with your name
on it." And, suiting tho action to tho
word, sho unpiunod the label and hand-
ed it to him.

Jules Brame considered tho joko not
only in bad tasto, but insulting. He
sought out his comrade, and, finding
him in the saloon, ho reproached him
angrily in the hearing of the crowd, in-

sisting that he should apologize openly
then and there. D. D., resenting his
friend's attitudo toward him, declined
to apologize. A duel therefore, iu ac-

cordance with French habits and cus-
toms, was inevitable. Seconds were at
once chosen. Short swords were pro-

cured, and in their Pierrot costumes the
antagonists started for the Bois de
Boulogne. Fortunately the duel did not
end fatally, as seems to bo tho case in
Gerome's picturo, for, although Brame
ran his. sword right through D. D. 's
body, no vital organ was touched. Ho
recovered very quickly, and the two an-

tagonists became fast friends again.
Westminster Gazette.

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

THI CENTAUR COMPANY TT MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

CJAXX nat sort of start are you Coln& t0 mak0 in fo ? Are you going
' Y to mako money and bo successful business men? Or ara you.

going to wear yourselves out in tho cheerless drudgery cl bard labor f Half of this
depends on your parents, the other half oa

IfKlfimZa IVl 'WpaUh honors await you If youJJ I V Vxj7 I VI ri V prepare yourself to take them. Me a
succeed WHO ARK READY. If you want to be paid a good salary yon must make '
yourself worthy of It. There are thousands ot $30 a week places begging for good men,
and millions of 83 a week men beusrins for oonr places. It vnu are worth 850 a week .

Advantage of the Hudson to New Vork.
"Reasoning Out a Metropolis" is the

title of an articlo ou the- Greater Now
York written by Ernest Iugersoll for St
Nicholas, In speukin,'? of tho growth of
cities during the early part of the ecu-tur- y

Mr. Iugersoll says:
How could Now York doublo its pop-

ulation in 15 years ond beat its great
rival Philadelphia when the latter was
surrounded by a far wider belt of rich
farms and populous towns?

It was due primarily to the fact that
Robert Fulton brought here his steam-
boat and that New York men knew how
to take advantage of the invention.
Philadelphia also had the steumboat,
you will reply. Yes, but she did not
have the Hudson river.

The Hudson had from the first been
an advantage to New York because it
afforded a highway for 150 miles inland
and thus had greatly aided in the early
settlement of the interior of the state
and of western New England. By the
improvement of the steamboat river
travel at once became so cheap and
speedy that the country dealers and tho
farmers themselves could (,"3 straight
down to New York to buy goods or do
their shopping at first hand. This
brought a great deal of new business,
both wholesale and retail, to New York,
some of which was taken away from its
rival cities.

Moreover, the steamboats and tow-boat- s

.lessened tho cost of bringing
building materials, grain, hay, meat
and all the country grown food found
in city markets and thereforo lessened
the expense and increased tho comfort
of living and working here.

Wouldn't Re "Half Hanged."
It was once the custom in several

southern states, when a man under sen-

tence of the law was hanged and thro3
times in succession broke the rope and
fell to the earth before the sentence
could be carried out, to liberate him
and thereafter-t- account him iunoeeut
of the crime of which he was convicted.

An old darky past the threescore and
ten years generally allotted to man hud
a neighbor whom he considered a "hoo-
doo," a "Jonah." One day ho went
over to his neighbor's house and killed
bim with a shotgun. He was tried, con-

victed and sentenced to death. The day
of the execution arrived, and a great
crowd assembled to see the old man
hanged. He was a very heavy man, and
when tho noose had been placed around
his neck and the barrel drawn from un-

der him his weight broke the rope and
he fell to the ground.

The second time and tho third time
the rope broke, and then his triends

that he be released. The sheriff
turued him over to his friends, who
made a great show of weleomo. But he
broke away from them, and, hurrying
to the sheriff, who was about to leave
the scene, he astounded him with:
"Hold on, Massa Sheriff Hold on Put
that rope around this old nigger s neck
again. D'ye think I'm poiii to have all
de folks poiutiu me out as a half hueg
man: No, sah. Try it iigaiu! Try it
again I"

The sheriff did try it again, and this
time tho rope did net break. New
'York Sun.

Stopping the Interest.
Daniel Webster once dined with au

old Boston merchant, and when they
came to the wine a dusty old' bottle was
carefully decanted by the servant and
passed to the host. Taking tho bottle,
he filled Webster's glass and handed it
to him. Then, pouring out another for
himself, ho held it to the light and said:

"How do you like it, Air Webster?'
"I think it is a line specimen of old

port."
"Now, can you guess what it cost

me?" asked the host.
"Surely not," said Webster. "1 only

know that it is excellent. "
"Well, now, 1 can tell you, for 1

made a careful estimate the other day,
When I add the interest to the first
price, I find that it cost mo the sum of

just 5 shillings per glass. "
"Good gracious! You den t say so?"

cried Webster. And then, draining his
glass, ho presented it again, with the
remark :

"Fill It up again as quic k as you can;
for I want to stop that cunlouuded in-

terest. " Nuggets.

Valuable Pottery.
An interesting story is told of Lady

Helen de Haugest-Geulis- , who started a

small pottery on her estate, chateau of

Oirou, about 1C24. In this factory was
made the famous Faience d'Oiron She
was a widow, cultured and very artistic.
A collection of her crayon portraits is

said to have been preserved, but it was
in the manufacture of china that shu
made a name for herself. Nut more than
50 pieces of Faience d Oirou are now
known to be in existence All of them
aro small, but of surpassing beauty
They are supposed to have been made
as gifts for friends. They have un inlaid
ornament of interlacing l auds or scrolls,
arabesques and geometrical forms ol

tinted clays, yellow and brown, relieved
with soft colors on a cieam white
ground, forming a smooth surtace and
covered with a soft glaze. -- Art Ama-

teur.
Administered Hia Oku Harare.

Mr. and Mrs. Cotterell never had any
children of their own, but they adopted
and educated several orphans and start

you.

a young maa cai fcavo wto expM to mako

NATIONAL
BUSINESS COLLEGE:

America. The special eHort or tne ij"'ege
- business as will enable them to Ull oe

Lim:r' iis 40 years of life, more than ,wuo

ilie country, have been tiuea lo uu iuvumi-
-

nnmtnonfln t Inn H n.rf TPCnffni ZPO eVerVWCerQ. .

you will get it suro. The best o iment
hn own way in tbe worm is a cuumu 10

The most celebrated practical schorl in
is to give young people uunh training fn
hirher places and thus earn better pay.
porsons, mostly young men and boy-ro- ra

ULBtLlUIlH III IUC HUriU,
A rrranri aohnnl nhn.n inl.r c n nrl

Situations promptly secured for all wuruy b'rduatei of lis businoss and Shortaatd
courses-

Send for free catalogue a beautiful book Riving much helpful information. Ycu,
will be surprised to learn in bow short a time and at what small cost a good eduOMJon
may he haa. Auuross as above mention wm puier)

CLEMENT U. UAINES, President, PouonKEEPSiE, NEW YOBI.

Louiso in pink nnd filmy lneo,
A fnv in blue, the sweet Irona.

Minnrva of tho elnsHic fuce,
In glowing rod a stntely queen, T

A court of beauty's honor maidxl
Tho ricliost robe rrom roynl loom

Best mutes such loveliness, yet aidB
Not clioelts tlmt slmine e'en roses' bloom.

But, though them a.l I do admire,
I turn from ballroom visions bault,

From beauty, colors, jowcl'B fire,
To sonlt B little girl in black.

Oil, littlo girl in black, to you,
Aweary of the gay deceit, '

I come to learn what is tho true,
Where naught distracts, in calm most

swuut.
Though sparkling glanco nnd bright array

Tho senses touch with potent charms,
They vanish in tho steely day;

Tho music dies in harsh alarms
Tlmt till tho world of busy strife.

ho in the hard and clodden track
Lnve lights alone I would through life

Walk with tho littlo girl in black.
Cn ni'tjo Henry Doughorty in Womankind.

NEVER "BROKE" AGAIN.

An Improvident Young Man Who Will Al-
ways Have a Dollar In Ilia Pocket.

"Queer things hnppr at funerals,"
Kiiil a clergyman recently who has offi-

ciated at many, "and I remomber one
ovciiMtui which impressed mo groatly
on account of the standing of the family
in which it happened, as well as from
the peculiar circumstances surrounding
the incident the bestowal of monoy ou
a dead num."

The narrator was urged to relate the
sti iy, and on the promise that no names
would lo mentioned he continued:

"It was a funeral at the house of one
of my parishioners, and I was greatly

eil when I received notico to att-

end iiud conduct the services. I had not
heard of any member of the family be-in- n

ill. uor had I been summoned to tho
deathbed, but I jumped to the conclus-
ion that it was au old servant who had
dud.

"It proved to bo a bad son the black
sheep of the family whoso shadow had
nut darkened their doors for years, but
who, it was always believed, had been
supported at a distance far enough to
prevent him from disgracing tho family
ly his misdeeds.

"Now he was brought homo dead,
and J was expected to give him as littlo
blame, and as much praise as was con-

sistent with the dignity of my office and
his relation to tho family.

"I need not go into that part of the
ceremonies, but come to what I consider
tho real expression of feeling which
consecrated the memory of the man as
nothing that I said could have done.

"Just before the casket was closed
his old mother arose from her seat with
the mourners, and, approaching the
dead, slipped a silver dollar into his
vest pocket.

" 'Jim never liked to be without
money in his pocket,' sho said, with a
low, tremulous voice. 'Many's the dol-

lar I've slipped into his pocket unbe-
known to him, but ho always found it
and was thankful. I don't expect he's
piling to need it now, and maybe ho will
never know that mother put it there,
but somehow I shall feel better if he
has it.'

"And I felt that tho woman who had
loved much and forgiven much had
preached a sermcu of forgiveness and
mercy before which I with my platit-
udes must remain dumb." Chicago
Times-Herald- .

Typographical Bulla.
A head writer cn the St. Paul Pio-

neer Press wrote the top line of u "slug
head" this way, "Minnesota a Sheep
ttate. ' ' The wooden headed murderer
of common sense set it up "Minnesota
a Cheap Skato. " This puts us in mind
of two "bulls" made by Gig Martin on
the old Omaha Herald in 1S80. One
iiinht (iig got hold of a chunk cf Frank
Jlorrisfey's editorial headed "Multuin
in i'arvo, " and ho set it up "Mutton
in Furgo. " Once again Martin caught
one of Frank's effusions captioned "A
Red Letter Day, " and printed it "A Red
Setter Dog."

lint about the worst break ever made
on the old Herald was niada by Billy
Hardy. The style ou Tho Herald in
those days was to hyphenate and abbre-
viate to beat tho band. For instance,
Farnam street was styled "Farnam-st.- , "
and Capitol avenue as "Capitol-av.- "

Hardy lifted a take of commercial re-

view off tho hook one night, and it
quoted Bradstreet as saying this and
that. Bill, ever mindful of tho stylo
find ignoring common sense, arranged
tho typo to read "Brad-st- . predicts,"
etc. Of course it was "marked" on
bini, but Bill wouldn't have it. Ha
went down into the proofroom and kick-
ed for a "ring," demanding au apology
nnd wanting to know "if they were go-

ing to change tho d d style every
day." Dyersvillo (la.) News-Lette- r.

Stories of Sir Frank Locltwood.
Of his early dramatic days the late

Sir Frank Lockwood once said: "I
made my first appearance ou nuy stage
in tho old theater at Bath. This theater
was the cradle of many a great reputa-
tion, as surely as it was the coffin of
mino. I was cast for the part of a ser-
vantone of those faithful creatures to
whom wages aro not so much au object
as a comfortable home. Through five
acts I tracked a mysterious child, until
that mysterious child must have been
heartily sick of me. It was an Irish
part, and for its delineation I had
studied and thought I had acquired a
real brogue, racy of the Emerald Isle.
'We have been wondering,' subsequent-
ly said the manager, 'what dialect you
have been playing the part in. Somo
say it is Scotch, some say it is Irish,
but the gasman, who tells my ho has
often played the part, says it is Zumer-set- .'

"
Some time ago Sir Frank received an

invitation to stay at a friend's country
house in a remote district. But he
tliotifilit of taking a short holiday, and
as tho invitation mentioned lio length of
stay ho telegrnphed, "May 1 stay six
days?" The message was duly delivered
to his friend, who had to pay 6 shillings
to the messenger, and his reply was,
"Yes, of courso, but don't telegraph."
Here was an excellent opportunity for a
joke, and Sir Frank was not slow to
seize it. Ah evening was fulling another
mounted messenger arrived at the coun-

try house and delivering a telegram de-

manded a further 8 shillings. The tele-

gram ran, "Why not? Lockwood."
London News.

The greatest year for car building
was in i)0, when 103, 0U0 cars were
built in all the shops of the United
States. In lbUl and lb'J2 tho number of
ears turned out was close to 1)0,000 ill
each year. Tho lowest total was in
lS'Jil, when 60,000 were built.

CASH AND GIVEN FREE
PRIZES EACH MONTH!i3,400.00

As follows :

unlient4 First Prizes, each of $100 Cash - .$ 400,00
" ' S100spiciAuBicycles2,OOO.G020 Second"

40 Third " " "$ 25 Gold Watches - 1,000.00

Cash and Prizes given each month -

Total given during 12 mas. 1337, $40,800.00 WRAPPERS

THIS TOP PORTION

Uutterfly Neektlei.
"I had a singular experience during

a recent tour of Europe, " remarked a
gentleman prominent iu the literary
world, "in the search for one of tho
simple, ordinary butterfly neckties.
There was a time when I wore scarfs
and ties more elaborate, but that has
passed, and I, like many other men who
have passed the meridian of life, am
content with comfort instead of looks.
I had a pretty good supply of butterfly
ties with me, but somehow I mislaid
them while iu Home. I searched through
nearly every store in tho Eternal City,
but could not find any. I had a similar
experience in Berlin and Vienna. I was
told, however, that 1 would havo no
trouble to secure what I wanted in
Paris, but, though I tried nearly all the
large establishments, 1 could not find
si..h a thing, though there wero hun-

dreds of other styles easily obtainable.
Next 1 tried Loudon, though more for
the fun of tho thing than anything else,
for 1 had some made to order in Paris,
nnd, strange as it may appear, none of
tho haberdashers of London could sup-
ply tin in. Until this experience 1 did
not know that the brittertiy lie is dis-

tinctly an American idea and is only
known here." Washington Star.

The Sultan.
The president of the United States is

no moro informal than the sultuu in
his maimer of receiving guests. Ho
places his visitor beside him ou the sofa
and himself lights the cigarette he
offers him. Ho is himself nn inveterate
smoker; the cigarette is never out of his
fingers. As the sultan is supposed to
spt ak no lKi;gr.ages but Turkish and
Arabic his najesty, though a good
French scholar, tarries cu conversation
through a dragoman.

Quito recently a very great lady had
the honor of dining with his majesty
tho first Turkish sovereign, Ly the way,
who has ever admitted a Christian w o-

man to his table. After dinner the lady
noticed a mousetrap, which had been
forgotten, cn cue of the chairs.

"Oh," Paid tho sultan, "that is an
excellent trap! It was sent to me from
England, and I have caught ten mice in
it today." Youth's Companion.

Eyelids Iu a Strange Hole.

Tho dancing girls of Bangkok are al-

ways exercising in the royal gymnasium.
Their ages vary from 5 to 20 years. Tho
curious and subtle feat of picking up a
bit of straw with the eyelids can bo

learned only by tho youngest of them,
who aro made to practice it in order to
render them flexible in every part of
the body. Thero are two long rows of
benches, one a little higher than the
other. On tho lower is a row of little
girls, and on the uppcr bench aro laid
the polished bits of straw. At tho sound
of tho drum the little girls all together
bend back the head and neck until they
touch tho bits of straw, which with
wonderful dexterity they secure between
the corners of their eyelids. Loudon
Modern Socioty.

A Queer Club.
In every town and village insurance

agents ore ever on the alert for those
who are anxious to prepare for the fu-

ture. A loquacious .member of that ilk
was the other day endeavoring to per-

suade un Irishman to take out a policy,
explaining to him the advantages his
wife and family would reap at his
death, aud so forth, when the Irishman
wound up with:

"Bedad, it's a qnare club, I think.
Ye get nothing till ye be dead." Pear-sou'- s

Weekly.

Not What She Itleaut.

Young Wife Oh, Charlie, dear, the
new cook has burnt the beef; but, then,
she's so young and inexperienced! Will
a kiss compensate you fur her careless-

ness?
Charlie I've no objection. Send her

in. New Orleans Times-Democra-

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your
Life Awny.

f yon wniit to quit tuliueeo using easily mid
forever, lie linule well, strong, magnetic, full
of new life and vigor, take the
wonder-work- that iimke wvuk men stronj.'.
Jinny (.'iiin ten pounds in ten duys. Over 400,-00- 0

cured. Huy from your own
drugirist. who will guarantee a earci Hooklet
nnd sample mailed free. Address Ktcrliiig
Hemedv t'o., t hieaifo Vork.

Mczenm In any part of the body Is Instantly
relieved and permanently cured by Donn's
Ointment, the sovereign remedy for "all itchi-
ness of the skin.

t'ure that eouifh with SliilohV Cure, Tho
be.--t ('inj;li Cure. Jtelicves Croup promptly.
One million buttles sold lust veur, 40 doses
for &Mh. Sold bv Keudrlck & Co.

Ready for Agents
Following tfie Equator"

is the title or

4m MARK TWAIN'S
New Book of Travel.

The story of his
.lAHBurvwjfr AROUND THE WORLD

through Hawaii, Austra-
lia, Fiji Islands, India,
South Africa, etc. Beau-
tifully illustrated by
Dan Benrd, A. B. Frost,
B. W. Clinedinst. The
Author's Masterpiece.
Another Innocent Abroad

A success from the start.
Enormous sale assured.
3000 Agents Wanted
Exclusive field. Send for

circulars and terms. Mention paper. Address
AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.. HARTFORD CONN.

I Children !

Who would prescribe only
tonics and bitters for a weak,
puny child ? Its muscles and
nerves are so thorough' ex-

hausted that they cannot be
whipped into activity. Tbe
child needs food ; a blood-makin- g,

nerve-strengtheni- ng

and muscle-buildi- ng food.

Scott's EmoSsseei

of Cod-Liv- er Oil h all of this,
and you still have a tonic in
the hypophosphites of lime
and soda to act with the food.
For thin and delicate children
there is no remedy superior
to it in the world. It means
growth, strength, plumpness
and comfort to them. Be sure
you get SCOTT'S Emulsion,

50c. and $1 .00, all druggists.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

ANCHOR LINE.
t'nlteil Stuff's Mail Steamships

Sail frmn New Vork every Saturday for

Glasgow via Londonderry.
ISattw for Saloon Passage

CITY OK liOMi:, 70. Other Steamers, $50.
Seeoml Caliiu

Hoiiie,l2.)(). Knni(ssia,:!7.."il. Other Strs,.",
Steenijffi I'liNMijte

l!oine,!t'ii.:(IKiiniessia.-.)4,.MiotherSts,i-j:l."i- !

Kor the illustrated Hook of Tours and fur
ther inl'oniiatioii. apilv to IIKMiKKSO.N

ItliOTIIKliS, General Agents, No. 7,
How linn Green. N. Y.

Or S. S. 1.I.I.A1(I, Gordon liloek, l'ooin 5

Ham', Vt. --Vnn;l

lIiiioiiTi'iiiiirrs'i'iifiosofiiiicrica

Itov. L. i). It ASS, 1. 1)., Miumirer.

l'ittslnir, Pa.: Toronto, Canada i New Or-

leans, l.a. ; New jn U. X. V ; Washing-
ton, I . C; San Fiaiuisco, Cal.;Chi-eajro- ,

II1.; St. I.ouis, Mo., and
Denver, Colorado.

Tin-It- . are thousands of positions to he tilled
within the next lew mouth.

Address all applieations to Union Tkciif.rs
Aouni'Ii:, Sallsliiirx, 1'a. il."

SALESMEN
Wnutcd on Snliiry or Commission, l'o

sitioii permanent for men adapted to sollet-iiii- f.

Sprinir is tho favoraldu time to
Write for parllenlars.

Til 10 It. G. (MASK CO., Nurserymen,
Maiden, Sluss.

m

$3,400.00
SOAP

RULES.
t , Every month during IMl in each of tho 4 districts

prizes will be awariiod as follows:
l IIS IjUIUpfUHT Willi Mliuum vnn

riar't Niiiiibor of coupons fnm
Hih diHtnnt in winch ho or ekuwuiiufl
will roi:ivH IOO Tush.

!t ,!ri.rr N u ) d
pone :pm !Mt , fa i 81 hoy
retnila trill ICill'h reeW wjwwr'ii
option a lady's or gentleman's Pfcsvttw
fSiMTtnl flM.H.

The IO Competitors who snd tlW

Nxt TnrKet 'nmbrrn of coupons frnm shattN-tric- t

in which they reside will Knrh eeint wiiiMVt
option a lady's or gwntlem'in'B Gold T7atoh, sri I

2. The Competition will Close tho I.nrt lay W

Kni'h during IW, Cmpons mobim tn Isjfc

for iiue month's competition will be pufc mte mm

(inmneititcrn wlm ohTain wrapprn irmi
nan ii',Uviir' Block will Kmtf

,,f 1.vt llriitlipia, I.tii., ud their lamihi-e- , i o
burred t'rnm cnin'tinir.

4. A limited list of Vinnprsinuompoiirm-j,ir- ,.

n:i 1m f.irniirilKd to CmuirauWrs iu about 11 MnXHl
er.fli c unfrtitinn cUifhh.

5. I."vi-- r 'Brnthert. Ltd., will enrfeaTor t wrd thu
limns fairly to tho t ol their alnlitj nnd judmnt,
li'it it imlndMrstood tlmt nil who,;onil-ll-nirre- to

of Lover Brothers, Ltd., UB1.

I.EVER BKOS., Ltd.. New Yark.

CATHARTIC

I f HIT 111X1"? i
Increrise ttie flow of
m ilk in nnrslng moth-
ers. BOON FORA tablet esleii
by the mother make
her milk mildly purg-
ative MOTHERSnnd has a mild
btitcerraln effect on
the bahv. the only
safe laxutlve for the
.... CASCARETS u u 1 1 i i 1 1
are u&a ty vuecuu-dre-

They taste PLEASEgood nnd do good,
stop wlnd-enti- c and
crnmp. nnd kill and THE CHILDRENdrlvo off worms, and
nil kinds of para
sites mat nve n mo
bowels of tho grow lug fluid.
... CASCAKETS,

taken patiently, per- -
slsteiitiy.aregimran- - a CUREteed to cure any cm bo &

of constipation, no n
matter how old and V GUARANTEEDobstinate, or pur-- fchape money will be v
cheerfully refunded
by your own druggist.
.... CASCABLTS
are sold by an arug-gist- s

for lOc, HEALTHAOc ft box, accord-
ing to slxe. A lOc
box will prove their FOR 10 CENTSmerit nnd put you on
the right road to per-ftt- rt

and Dormnnent
health, lion't rlik delay.

HOW TO OBTAIN THEM.
. a, u inUTt ninm-uinri- i niwn.? ,ik 11111, j Yi '

SOAP VVrnpTM n lli-- can collect, l ilt
Oil mv lup lilirilllll ill i:i-i-

.

wrapper rontmti. SySEND
IngTH c icidiiflt "S U N LIC HT
SOAP." TIil-n- (palled "Cou-
pon") are to lie pntiig
liny pain, iTiiriii-i-- ii in.

llur's full nitniii iiiul iiilili-i'i- s

ana tlio number ol iuj'"
t In, to l.evi-- r IlrON., I..nl.

WrnniM-- l UoiiUtt liafl rnrnrr Willi I' .UlUiifc
nfllio lUWTKICT Coiinn'inor Iivps '

NAME OF DISTRICT.
New York t'liv, It run U 5 11, l.iniK

inlstnl-- Island, New. (e.rNi-y- .

New YiirU Si ntt ()"''- .?K. V. n,
My!.-.tf'ji"- '""')

FennMVlviiiiin, Delii wiire, JI"r-Inm- l,

a Wc.--t Tirima uud Dis-
trict of ('oliimllr.

Tlio SlntcK.
" " - -lit, mr.juiti m u, u"nn,i

IHSJ Puti-rii- , niT'i ny ti. '..
falo, B'lHtcmnnct w York, ilu ll irtl-.n-

Tires, Firt C'liisn Nick B I.nm--- N "vo

Bell, 8taudard Uyolwiioter, umi Huut Lace saJitia.

ANDY
iv tost" jmr

. CASCAIIETS
taste good. Kittthein

CANDY like candy. They re-

move any bid tnste
In tho mouth, leaving
the breath sweet andCATHARTIC perfutred. It Is a
ruil pk'tifuiro to take
thorn lnt4teud ot tiuu

summit liquidh ui cuuuou-tml- l pttia.

i. . CASCAltETS
are purely vegetuble
nnd contain no mer-
curialPURELY or other mln-ei-

I po'son. They
VEGETABLE are made of the lnt

ot remedies dicuv-ero- d

and aro a ecien- -
tltlo CO III h t 11 u lio 11

never before put together lu any form.
i. ...CA SC.t RETS

ttntinepLic. 'that
ANTISEPTIC !nre

they
food

stop
from

in tlio Btoni-- .
prevent fer--

LAXATIVE J mentiuion in the
howola nnd kill dls
ease germs of auy

kind that breed and feed In the system.
, at sat retstnnotho siomnxh and

bowels and stimulateLIVER tho Inzy liver, milk-
ing It work. They
strengthen the bow-
elsSTIMULANT and put them Into
vigorous heal th y
condition, tuaklutf

their action eaef and natural.

Doin't judge CASCARETS by other

AMERICAN LUMBER SUPPLY.

The Planting of Forests Lkely to Be an
Important Industry.

Looking not very far into tho future,
it seems that tho planting of American
forests will become a productive indus-
try. Preservation of old forests, with
their masses of dry underbrush and fire
inviting collections of dry leaves, may

be advisable for some reasons. These

Immense niassus of firewood undoubted-
ly tend to collect mow; which, Vy its
gradual melting, furnishes a supply to

the water reservoirs beneath tho surface
of the ground. Snow thaws less quickly
under tho shade of trees than in the
bright sunlight. Less water, therefore,

runs to supply floods and freshets than
when the snow is made to pass away
gradually. But this question does not
affect the solid timber interests.

In old forests, where there is a strug-

gle for lifo among the trees by reason

of their growing so thickly together,
the result is the necessity of waiting
many years before the trees will reach
a size to make them desirable for tim-

ber purposes. Where trees have room to
grow and are properly cared for most
kinds of American trees will furnish
useful timber in 20 or 80 years, and for
many other purposes they can be em-

ployed even younger. It takes well on

to a century for the struggling trees in
a dense wood to have any marketable
value. .

While good timber is becoming grad-

ually scarcer on account of our annual

forest fires, rising from the conditions
already stated, the demand is increasing,
and, what is more remarkable, Europe
is already calling on America for a sup-

ply of lumber. American oak especially

is in great demand in tho old world,

while our black walnut is closely fol-

lowing in its wake. Our lighter woods

also such as tho tulip tree and poplar
are coming into great demand there

for packing boxes and cases where light
weight is a great object. Those who are

interested iu forestry in our country

should take tip the matter of encourage-

ment of forest planting. It will soon be

a greater question than forest preserva-

tion. Mcchan's Monthly.

Christmas Boxes.

It was anciently a custom to carry a

box from door to door for tho collection
at Christmas. In anof little presents

old work entitled "The Athenian Ora-

cle" it is stated that formerly it was a

custom to offer mass for the safety of

all ships that went on long voyages, to

each of which a little box was affixed,

under the custody of the priest, into
which the sailors put money or other
valuables iu order to secure the prayers

of the church. At Christmas these boxes

were opened and were theuce called

"Christmas boxes. " In order that no

person should omit these presents the

root were encouraged to beg "box uion

y" of their richer neighbors to enablo

them to add to the priest's perquisites.

ed them in lifo. Uncle Matthew, as all
who knew him loved to call him, had a
religion of his own. It was to do good,
and ho was always looking for opportu-
nities for practicing his religion. Char-

itable to ft fault, ho often gave to tho
undeserving, but he said it was because
ho did not care to risk refusing one who
might be worthy.

"I'll spend what 1 havo," said Mr.
Cotterell, "and that will prevent any
fighting over my estate. " Upon this
suggestion ho acted, and the result was
that ho spent tho declining years of his
life iu doing good. Ho was tho executor
of his own estate.

When Matthew Cotterell died, North
Beud lost a citizen who hud been iden-

tified with its growth mid prosperity,
who had given of his means to promoto
the city's welfare and who was ready at
oil times to do something more than
talk. But moro than this the poor lost
a friend and the state lost a splendid
citizen. Omaha World-Herald- .

Tho accuracy of some parts of the lo-

comotive is ten times finer than in tho
watch, but for absolute measurement
the accuracy in tho watch is almost
three times as line as in thu locomotive.

Tho first mention of money iu the
Scriptures was Abraham's purchase of
a sepulcher for 400 shekels of silver, 13.

C. IS 00.

medicines you have tried. They
new, onlike anything: else that's sold, and infinitely superior.

0c box to-da- y, it not pleased get '

money back! Larger boxes, 25c or 50c I

and booklet mailed free- - Address t

are
Try a

The your
only BfU'ino-Bewai- l

of Samole
imitation? ! STERLING REMEDY CO., OHIMOOi MONTREAL, CM: HW YORK. 23a

A N cuts Tohncco Habit or money refiinrted. Make wenk Inenln.j Q'oAv strofg. Sold and guaranteed by all druggists. Get booklet.


